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The negores who caught one of their
color who had murdered one of their
number at a lodge meeting near MDul-
toa Saturday night and held him (or
the officers are to be congratulated.
This is the kind of acts they should
have been doing for a long time.
Whenever they wish to hare the row¬
dyism ar)<] murderous activities Of
their race stopped they can easily ac¬
complish that by rendering assistance
to the officers In catching the crimi¬
nals and then furnishing evidence fv
conviction .

PROVIDE A COTTON YARI)
That LOUidtWi* Is badly in need of

.a Cotton Yard that will be convenient
for the buyers as well as the grow¬
ers has been again forcibly demonstra¬
ted this werf, , when merchants oc¬
cupying storej on the streets now
used for cotton wagons registered ob¬
jections to tfce no parking regulations
that reserve^, .this space for cotton
wagons, upon the grounds that it In¬
terfered witii tfciir customers getting
to their stoffes Conveniently. This is
a just complaint and Is entitled to be
heeded and. iMags more forcibly to
mind the necessity for Loulsburg hay
ing a public cotton yard where the
farmers can take their cotton and un¬
load it and sot jip their team if they
like, while they are waiting for bids.
And the buyers should arrange to do
their buying- -on this yard. They
could easily (range to be at the yard
on certain fegRrs, and etiminate anyInconvenience that otherwise mightbe experienced from the change. This
it a question the Business Men's As¬
sociation can well take up and ar¬
range. .. i

THE BEST EVIDENCE
The following letter addressed to

Mf. Bepa, Looiabnrg, N. C. and mailed
at. Gupton, N. C. has been received by
Supt. E. Lf. Best Aside from the
fact that its a shame that Frank)inCounty has a citizen who would . at¬
tack an educational program that will
nat cost him one cent extra, in an
asnonymons style like this, which
fact only commands the greatest con¬
tempt from our best citixeirt-. it is the
beet of evidence that the Bpard of
Edmcatlon has acted wlaety, The
coming generation is entitlM} to .be
taught better judgment and better
common sense and above all a totter
moral 'standard. The letted which
bears ao name at all follows:

"dear Mr Bess 1 am Wrlghting
to you as a frind to let you know
it would Be Best for yon to dropthis high school for we don't need
it It Is not done fair if I werar you
I would Be afraid to go eny farth¬
er with this school, as I am a
friend to you there are so many
Pepe here mad a Bout it it Is
dangers"
The letter Itself In the best of evi¬

dence that the Board of Education is
acting wisely in Its efforts to give to
the children of Sandy Creek and Gold
Mine townships an opportunity to be¬
come bigger, better and broader cltl-
lens and enjoy life more abundantlybecause of the advantages offered
them as children.

BARBECUE
Quite a large number of the officers

and directors of the Franklin County
Fair Association enjoyed a most de¬
lightful barbecue at the Fair Grounds
on last Friday evening. The cue and
the speeches were One and all enjoyed
the occasion hugely, '

ST.,(KM) HEAR JUDGE RUTHERFORD
LECTURE

"Armugeddon At Hand," Declares
Mead «f Bible Student*.

(Contributed)
1W 1 til street ear transportation

awaaiped with roads and thorough¬fares clicked with traffic and hund¬
reds and thousands of people aoming
from points as far as San Diego to
hear the famous lecture "Armaged¬don" given by Judge Rutherford, president at the International Bible Stu¬
dents Usaoclatlon at the Oolleelum
Exposition Park, Sunday afternoon,
«K. 26.a new record was establish¬
ed la Loe Angeles for attendance at
B VabUc gathering.
The late president Harding vai tohavfe had the honor of being the flret

Man to speak la this giant coileslnmbut death preventing.the honor fell
Upon Judge Rutherford. Ten West¬
ern Hlectric loud speaking horns, fivefeet long, were arranged In a circlethirty feet above the speaker's headand two Microphone TransmittersWare placed on the stand making ItPQ.it le to hear distinctly elaht ban-trad fee* away.Jadge Rutherford Is conceded to be
¦M tt the best lecturers on public¦tatterms today. The lecture wasWss< apod actual conditions whichha toand apon a recent tour of Bu¬ff*** Always a student of world4 <ata, the Judge will again visit theWttaM at the old world within a fewJ*.Us where he expects to gatherMaterial tor future lectures.
'Anaaggeddoa was the great battle-¦aid of Palestine. There, Gideon andMa' aray put to flight the Mldianltes

his little band typified Christ the
'Messlale. That flight at Armagg»d-
dOQ typified, the great and final con¬
flict between truth and error, between
right and wrong It foreshadowed
the complete downfall ot Satan's em¬
pire and the establishment ot the
Kingdom of Peace and Righteousness
under Christ our Lord.

All nations are marching to Armag¬
eddon (destruction) but millions now
living will never die.

Swifts Jewell Compound 15
cents a pound at W. D. Fuller
& Co. 9-28 It

LOST.COAT
A man's dark brown coat with ini¬

tials "G. Q. P." on inside pocket be¬
tween W. O. Stone's store and De¬
ments mill on Monday. Finder will
be rewarded by returning same to me.

Q. O. POWELL,
9-28-lt R 1, Castalla, N. C.

WPOI» PEFAKTJttJIT
(Continued from Pago Three)

GAL FOUR shrdl etaol cmtwyp
ruin In the field or work wait while
we slipped away to see how the train
er was coming on with the training of
his charge. Do we not think as much
of our children! If we do lets coop¬erate with our faculty often.
The adoption of the time of open¬ing of school during the coming four

weeks at 8:15 In the morning by the
majority of the parents present Mon¬
day morning was we think a wise
step The children can react home
about ath hour earlier In the after¬
noon in-order'-to help pick cotton or
do any chores required by the parents.
Of course the children should gohome and not remain on the way. The
fact that it only lasts for one month
makes it more reasonable for the ma¬
jority. In some Instances It will be a
little more Inconvenient but we feel
that as everyone Is going to pull to¬
gether to make our school the best
In the history of the community we
all are going to put forth every effort
to harmonise for this short time.
We can not help but say a few

things about our Junior choir. On
every hand we hear visitors compli¬
ment our children upon their singing.It makes oar hearts glad. There Is
nothing better than good music.eith¬
er vocal or Instrumental. We con¬
gratulate our leaders upon the train¬
ing of the young boys and girls and
the boys and girls their ready res¬
ponse to Instruction. Keep It op Jun¬iors! It ch«ers a».

.
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Rev. Dowoll at Baptist Charch
Rev. C. I#. Dowell of Prankllnton.will preach at the Baptist church on

next Sunday moraine and night. The
morning suMect: "Every one at work"
text Neh. *T«. "So we hunt the wall;and all the wall was joined together

the half thereof: for the pooplehad a mind to work." Evening ser¬
vices subject, "The end of those who
love not the Lord Jesus Christ" text
I Cor. 18:22. "It any man love not the
Lord Jesus Christ lot $bnjBe AnatBe-
ma Maranatha." c

. e

LOCAL JKnS
Mr. John Griffin. Castalla, visited

his brother. Mr. Henry Griffin, Cen- '

tervllle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Williams and

family and Miss Beatle of Klnston.
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Puller Sunday.
Miss Clayton Burnette ot Center-

vlllq, and Mr. Needom English, of
Rocky Mount were guests of Mrs. E.
J. Fuller Friday.
Mrs. Jim Radford spent Friday nightwith Mrs. Mattte Gupton.
Mrs. Ennis Lancaster spent Wed¬

nesday with Mrs. E. J. Fuller.
The many friends of Mr. Arch Rad¬

ford will be glad to learn that he Is
able to be out ag£in.
Mr. Genie Radford, Durham, visitedhis parents. Centerville Thursday.Mr. Bennie Nicholson. Vaughan,

was a visitor here Friday.
Messrs. Stephen Lewis and David

Gupton visited Louisburg Friday.Mr. C. G. Wood was a visitor of
Rocky Mount Friday.
Miss Irene P. Gupton left Friday

morning for Durham, where she will
become a member of the faculty of
Holt school khout six miles from
there. We regret very much to lose
ber from our community since she haj
been an active member of our organ¬izations here.
Mr. Will Tucker visited RockyMount Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnson and

family. Rocky Mount, m^do Woodf'nelr home Saturday. Mr. Johnson
has accepted a position with the Mont¬
gomery Lumber Co. and entered uponhis duties Monday. We welcome this
family to our town and communityand trust each will fce greatly bene¬fited
We wish to thank evqry one In the

community for the reception glvsnthe school faculty during last week.
We have never known ot any commu¬
nity whore the people received new
members of a faculty as burs has.
They made an extra effort to visit
every home befofe the sohool openedjand succeeded without an exception.

I Some of the householders wore ab-
sent but they went to each home.
FTom their reports the homes were
[thrown wide open and soon * mutual
feeling existed between new arrivals
and our fellow cttlaeno. We are
grateful to every one for making thl»
week one long to be remembered bythe faculty. One of them reportedthat she has had (ov^ral years ex¬perience In teaching bat this is thefirst time she has not boon home sick.Misses Ruth Parrlsh and Katie BellGriffin, Centerville, were visitors offriends and relatives In and near Nashvllle Saturday and Sqnday.Mr. John Yarborough and son, Richard, Louisburg, were cftfiong the viol-tors here Wednesday.Mr. H. B. Cobb, of Hblllster, waoja visitor Wednesday.I Mrs. Alma Gay and son, Cortee, ofI Rocky Mount, spent last week asguests of Rev, an* Mrs. G, W. May,ICentorvlHo.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Farmer and
family, Spring Hop*,- visited Mrs. {I.
H. Griffin and Mr. and Mr* Qeor»e
Parrish last Sunday afternoon.

Miss Monie Hollingsworth, Younga-
vllle, spent last week with Rev. Od
Mrs. G. W. May, -

Mrs. Jim Cavanaugh, who haa been
visiting relatives here left last Friday
tor Rocky Mount to visit friends and
relatives, after which she will spend
a few days in Newport News before re
turning to har home 'n Mananrhn
setts.

Misses Ruth and Pearl Gupton and
Annie Rue Wood and Messrs. Ous
Wester, Will Tucker and Clsacy Gup-
ton visited Nashville Wednesday night

Mr. W. D. Fuller, and daughter,
Elisabeth, visited Raleigh Thursday.
Messrs. Floyd Griffin, Wilbur Ray-

nor and Raymond SturgeBS visited
Louiaburg Friday.

Messrs. V. C. Coppersmith and La-
than. Littleton, were visitors here Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Collier, Louls-
burg stopped over here Tuesday en
route to Holllster.

Miss Pearl Gupton and Messrs.
Thurman Gupton and Kenneth Ayes-
cue attended services at Harmony
church Tuesday night.

Misses Ruth Gupton and Lucy Bell
Denton and Mr. Gus Wester attended
the motion pictures in Nashville Tues
dav nietat.
Misses Flora Frye and Aleen Wood

burn, Mr. John B. Denton, Sr. and Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Fuller attended the
unveiling ceremonies of the monu¬
ment as memorial to the Stars and
Bars in Loulsburg Wednesday.
Mr. Herbert Leonard and son Wll-

llard of Centervllle were Wood visi¬
tors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris T. Griffin vis¬
ited Mrs. Wordie Gupton, Sandy
Creek Sunday.

Mr. H. B. Cobb, of Holllster, was
the guest' of Miss Pearl Gupton Sat¬
urday night.

Misses Ruth and Pearl Gupton and
Daisy Bell Denton visited Centervllle
and Mrs. E. J. Fuller Monday evening.Mr. Robert Jenkins, South Hill, Va.
visited his sister, Mrs. Billie Tucker
Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Ruth Parrlah and Katie Bell
Griffin were pleasant callers of Mrs.
Davis, Red Bud Sunday.

Mrs. Swanson, Mrs. Norman Smith
and son, Nelson, fed Genie Stallinga.
Red Bud, visited friends here Wed-.'
nesday night.
Mr. N. C. Gupton visited Lo»tofeu»

Fndaj.
Miss Nellie Griffin spent last Spy-

day In Durham with Mrs. Carl Strick¬
land.
Mr. John Lancaster went to Ral-

slgh Wednesday on business.
Mr. Will Taylor visited Nashville

Friday.
Mr. Roger Griffin has accepted 'it

position with a construction companyIn Durham.
Misses Dollle Gupton and Lucy Be0Denton were the guest of MrI. M. *E

Lewis Saturday night. ." *
Miss Viola Gupton.was the guest of

E- J. JFuller Saturday night. 1
Misses Dollle Gupton and Lucy filfls

Denton, Mr. Buddy Gupton visitedMrs. Clomas Radford Sunday. T "

Messrs. Ennis Lancaster. Graham
Radford, Lewis Neal and Thomas
Leonard were among the visitors here
Saturday.
Messrs. George and Ivory Coley,Romie and Battle Wester were War--

reaton visitors Monday.
Last week our citizens entertainedIn their homes two representatives of

our school faculty. This being theirfirst time in our community the hos¬
pitality shown them could hardly ba
surpassed. We wish to thank each
person for their hospitality and es¬
pecially the following who entertain¬
ed them In their homes at meal time:Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shearin, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. JH. Radford, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Denton. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. J. Ham-
lett, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. K. P. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Major Gupton, Mr. and Mrs. N. C.
Gupton and Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Parker. We would not fail to thank
those who made it possible by the
use of their cars for the faculty to
visit these homes, Messrs. G. M. Ray-
nor, J. P. Leonard and W. D. Fuller.
Again we thank the teachers for en¬
tering our community life and every
one who made It pleasant for them.
Miss Ruth Parrlsh was the guest of

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. May Wednesdayand Thursday. .

The many friends of Mr. L. E. Gupton will be glad to learn that he has
gained sufficient health to be out
again .

Mr. Cleacy Gupton visited RockyMount Saturday.
Miss Bonnie Dare Fogleman, Greens

boro, of the school faculty arrivedhere Sanday evening. Miss Fogleman
cones to our community for the first
time with accellent references as toher professional training, character
and interest in the welfare of church,school and community activities WithTier arrival the local faculty was completed. We are to be congratulated
upon our faculty and should show our
appreciation of their efforts and abil¬ity by cooperating with them when¬
ever possible. We have their assur¬
ance that they have the Interest of
every child and parent at lieart andWill strive In every way to train and
give our children the very best of ad¬
vantages possible. The success oftheir efforts will largely depend uponJust ho* much we try to cooperateand make their burdens lighter. Herer
to a spirit of full cooperation between
school committee, school faculty, pa¬trons, pupils and community. A suc¬
cessful .school session Is our alntWhat we make of It rests entirely In
our hands right now, from the first
day to the last. May not a single one
of us be termed slackers at the end of
the session Is our earnest wish. YoHo. Heave He, all together for a suc¬
cessful school year)
Mr. Dave Hunt, Alert, visited here

Saturday on trip to visit relatives InNash cocunt*
There were 44 bates of cotton gtn-nsd at our leoal gin for three aad onehalf days for the first week. Mr. Har

MJT Qupton bad the first tp be ginned.
Leonard and Parry the largest welch¬ing 528 pounds, while E. L Harris and
Alston the smallest, weight 391 lbs.

Mrs. Anna Jones. Norfolk, Va., 1s
spendlag this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Blount Bgerton, Laurel.

Messrs. Lambert Brown and Glen
Hudson, Vaughan, were among (tie
visitors' here Monday.

In last weeks Issue due to a typo¬graphical error we stated that Mr.
Boat Denton suffered the loss of a
fine hog due to the fun secured by his
children of seeing It chased by a dog.It should have been Mr. Saint Leon¬
ard,

Messrs. Dolphin, Samfnie Gupton,and June Hamlett went to Warrenton
Monday on buslnei*.
Messrs. Qua Wester, Thomas B.

Denton and George Coley visited
Loulsburg Monday.
Messrsi J. Pete and Zet) Davis, Red

Bud were visitors here Monday.Last week about twenty dollars
worth of damage was done to articles
and goods In the store of C. G. Wood
and Co. by a dog which had been leftin'there when the store was closed at
night. No blame can be attached to
the animal since it was due to failure
of letting him out when the store was
closed for night.

Messrs. Louis and George Capps, of
Areola were visitors here Sunday.Messrs. Sprulll Upchurch and J. L
Pernell, of Nashville, were visitors of
Wood Sunday night.
Mr. Richard Pullln, of Rlngwood.visited Mils DalBy Ball Sunday.Mr. Prank Raynor. of Rocky Mount,

was a visitor here Sunday.
Messrs. Metcer, Thomasville, Ga..

and Alston, Henderson were business
callers Tuesday in Centervllle.
Mr. Henry Griffin, Centervllle, has

accepted a position with the City Bar¬
ber Shop, Loulsburg.

Messrs. A. A. Shearin and C. C.
Murphy, Centervllle were business
callers of Loulsburg Tuesday.
Messrs J. S. Shearin and Saint

Denton went to Loulsburg Tuesday on
business.
Mr. Prank Neel, Embro, visited rela

tlves In Centerrille Monday.
Mesdames A. A. Shearin and Henry

Griffin and Louis Neal visited Rocky
Mount Wednesday.

Dr. Weat Preaches
Dr. West preached at Baptist church

last Sunday. . - ¦ ¦ C J
Sunday morning subject : 'The

Three Qreat Christian Assurances";
text, I shall be satisfied, when I awake
¦1th thy likeness. Psalms 17:15.

1. "I shall awake." a. The ftollng
that "I shall awake" has been the ex*
perlence of all man kind from the
early dawn of creation down to the
present. The God-given feeling pre¬
vailed among the early Egyptians.
,'tfce Indians, and It Is the feeling
among the heathens today, although
they have not heard of the God of the
Resurrection . b. The Old Testament
la gradually unfolding this trnth. We
see Job in the 14 Chap, struggling
with the question: "It a man die
IHMkll he IWe again?" But In the 1ft
Cfcap. his assurance comes: "For T
know that my Redeemer liveth, etc _
a In the New Testament the assurance
is confirmed and demonstrated. 1. In
the life of Christ, His words to Mar¬
tha concerning the death of Lazarus.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Farmers and Merchants Bank
At Loulsbuic. Id the State of North Carolina, at the close of business on

September 14, 1923.
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . J 453,668.47
Demand Loans ... 13,777 , 47
Overdrafts, secured 1796.64; unsecured $614.82, , 1,311.46
All other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages 8,667.87
Banklcg Houses $3,300.00; Furniture and fixtures, $4,600.00... 7,800.00
Cash In rault and net amts. due from Banks, Bankers and Trust
Companies - 33,495.06

Cash Items held over 24 hourB 739.03
Checks for clearing 32.669.60
Bills of Exchange 289.40

Total $ 652,218.26

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In $60,000.00
Surplus Fund ^ 16.000.00
Undivided Profits, less current expenses and taxes paid 12,018.01
Notes and Bills redlscounted - 30,000.00
Bills Payable 65,000.00
Deposits subject to check, Individual .". 166,804.91
Demand Certificates of Deposit 26,482.42
lime Certificates of Deposit, Due in Less Than 30 Days 21,950.93
Cashier's Checks outstanding LijU. 1,786.85
Certified Checks Jz. 76.60
Savings Deposits 164,859.14
Collections >_!_ 239.49

Total .1 $ 652,218.25
Statn of North Carolina, County of Franklin, ss:

I. M.8 V.Clifton. Cashier of the above named Bank, do soiemuly swear that
tho n'.ove statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

M. S. CLIFTUX. Cashier.
Correct Attest :

L. L. JOYNER,
J. W. KING.
F. W. WHELR8S,

o . ,. . Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 25th day of Sept., 1923.

H. M. STOVALL, Notary Public. i
My commission expires January 22, 1925.

His words to the thief on the cross.
The Resurrection ot Jesus Himself.
2. "I shall be in God's likeness." a.
This Is God's Ideal for man.Gen. 1:
26. b. This Ideal has been fulfilled In
only one man.the Christ-Man. c. It
la the purpose ot this Q^rlst-Man to
present -usi hi* followers, back to
Gedin His own likeness, thus fulfill¬
ing- God's Ideal for man Rom .8:28.
3. "I shall be satisfied", a. Satistac¬
tion or happiness Is the Holy Grail of
every man's: -life . b. It Is attained
only In Christ, our Ixtrd and Master,
c. Tennyson's Crossing the Bar.
Sunday evening subject: "The Sec¬

ond Mtle"; text. And Whosoever shall
compel thee to go a mile, go with' him
twain. 1. The second mile is what
makes life sweet and . worth while,
a. In business, b. In Ikscsnunalty.
c. In the home. 2. Two roads -on
which the Christian Is t* travel the
second mile. a. The highway o( un<
selfisimees. IVkat a haaiiHfni
blissfnl world the arena would be it
every one traveled the second mile In
the life of tbat real, ideal spirit > of
unselfishness. b.' The path at for¬
giveness. 3. The second mile with
our fellow-man is essential to the

reach of the first mile with our Lord.
There can be no fellowship or glor¬
ious association with our Lord and
Master apart from the forgiving^ Un¬
selfishness, and untiring service with
our fellow-man. "Lift Is not living
Just for the day, Life Is not dreaming
all the short way. To live, la to do
what must be done, To work and be
true, fdr work is eoop done." *
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